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Meeting Minutes for 
March 24, 2020 

Present were 
Name Call Sign Name Call Sign 

Joel Hinshaw KD7JG Tyson Brooks KI7FXJ 

Gail Hinshaw K7KKM   

Graham Hicks W4PJS   

Jason Fouts W7JSN   

Dennis Botterff WQFZ374  (GMRS)   

Michael Abernathy KK7MA   

Don Magee KD7CEM   

Gary Anger W7GFA   

Tyson opened meeting at 18:02 02:00 UTC) 

Introductions: 

 

Minutes Read & Treasury report: 

 
Minutes form our February meeting were not read.  They were accepted as emailed to the membership. 

Treasurers Report:    $2274.59 
 

Old Business:  

 
Tyson asked for input regarding the brochure he put together and received some pointers and suggestions from 

Graham W4PJS which were mostly punctuation and spelling errors.  Other members commented that they 

thought it looked very good.   

 

The My PI Oregon group is interested in another radio class this year but due to the pandemic that will have to 

be rescheduled to a later time yet to be determined.  There were 13 students that took part in last year’s class 

and 12 passed.  The one that didn't pass failed due to not being able to do the community service portion.  
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Tyson asked the membership at last month’s meeting to be thinking about what they would like to see in the 

way of program and activities they would like to see the Club do.  Graham suggested more programs like the 

Wave Characteristics video shown last year would be good.  Anyone with any ideas or input are asked to 

forward that to Tyson KI7FXJ or Mike KK7MA. 

 

Sky Warn training program that was being put together by the National Weather Service will be rescheduled as 

well due to the pandemic. 

 

New Business: 
 

Due to restrictions on the number of persons allowed to be at a gathering or meeting the Fire Station has closed 

access to our normal meeting room for at least through May.  The Fire Department didn't want to risk exposing 

anyone using the meeting room or anyone exposing fire department personnel to the virus.  Also, the Club 

Breakfast on the second Saturday of the month has been canceled until Denney's can reopen to the public.  

 

The ARRL has reduced services and hours to comply with the state mandate to reduce potential exposure to the 

virus.  The on line store is still open as is the VE operations however there might be longer turnaround times 

involved with processing and shipping items. 

 

CPAC is still scheduled to take place however the situation is being monitored day by day and may or may not 

happen. 

 

ARRL Oregon Section Manager election is coming up.  David Kidd KA7OZO the incumbent is being 

challenged by Kevin Fox KU0L.  Ballots will be mailed out to ARRL members in the next two or three days.  

Ballots are due back May 15.  Mike KJ7MFV asked what the Section Manager does.  Tyson KI7FXJ and 

Graham W4PJS gave a short explanation of what that person does.  

 

Field day 2020.  If the pandemic subsides and life gets back to normal Joel KD7JG asked the question about 

what the Club would like to do and where to hold our 2020 Field Day.  Mike KK7MA is the contact person for 

information and suggestions as to what the membership would like to do this year.  Mike's email is 

mike@kk7ma.com. 

 

Joel KD7JG brought up the Fox Hunt activity and if any one was interested in having one.  Gary W7GFA 

suggested it might be better to prepare for any emergency that may come up regarding the virus pandemic or 

some other event to be better prepared to serve our community. 

ARES Report: 
 

Jason W7JSN gave a report on ARES activities and announced the statewide Spring SET (simulated emergency 

test) scheduled for April 16 has been canceled.  Jason said he will be putting together a local simulation for the 

Union Co. ARES group along with our surrounding counties who have been involved with our weekly Sunday 

exercises.  The weekly exercises will continue Sunday afternoon starting at 18:00.  The ARES group uses the 

147.26 repeater for voice coordination during the weekly exercises.  Anyone interested in ARES is encouraged 

to contact Jason W7JSN  jfouts@gmail.com. 
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VE Report: 

 
Gary W7GFA said he didn't know of anyone wanting to take a Ham Radio test but got responses from several 

people wanting to test or upgrade their license.  The Extra Class question pool changes in July so it was 

suggested that an April test date might work if everyone wanting to test is ready.  Contact Gary W7GFA   

gary.anger@edwardjones.com. 

 

 

 

Upcoming Contests / Events: 

 
Mike KK7MA    gave a short list of contests coming up.  The CQWPX world wide SSB DX contest is this 

weekend and the 7QP (7 area QSO Party) is coming in May.  More information on these and other operating 

opportunities can be found on the Club's web site w7gra.org and follow the link to WA7BNM contest calendar. 

 

 

 

Tyson closed the meeting at 19:09 thanking everyone who checked in. 

 

 

 


